
(l ,nifasr "fvfffews. IKinn(fs iBackin State Salem-Detro- it Yankees on
Lonely IslesIffieBfl'(i!ls

Va K. C. Boyce ;of Medford,
Mass., and Joseph Smiddy'jof Sul-

phur Springs, Tex., of theiinstriH
ment.training squadron, j ,

.The training school, boied the
cargo in 100-pou- nd lots, strapping
parachutes to the' boxes. L

Link Planned :Tli Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101

ly outposts had not expected their
Christmas mail: before.May or
June, ' said a headquarters report

Wonlau Sought in Dealh
Of Boy, Hard to Catch

YAK;MA ;Dec25,-()-Prose-cyti- ng

attorney LloycTWiehl said ;

frkHav that a confession bVv a 19--

Chimney Fires Firemen Mon
MCNICHf AL COURT V, Enjoy Holidayday ' morning wfere" called to 818

North Commercial to halt a chim Gordon Gregory, 400 South 19th
The plane met tempera turesistreet; charge,no driver's license.ney fire which threatened to get HEADQUARTERS, ALASKADoyle James ' Whitehead, ' routeout of control.

Club Bleetinr Postponed - The
meeting of the Navy Mothers club,
scheduled for 8 p. m. tonight, has
been postponed , because . of ,lhe
holidays. A meeting of the execu-
tive board will be called ' later.

George E. Allen Hardware will be
closed Dec. 28 and until inventory

'is taken.

The department
to South Salem DEPARTMENT, Dec. 25-(AF- oursix, Salem; charge Violation of bawas also called

averaging 13 degrees below zero
and lower, battled powerful winds,
worked; 12 hours against jthe ele-
ments without food or! drink.
Water taken along froze iolid. At

sic rule. year-ol- d. waitress to the wine botto extinguish a second chimney
tle "slaying of a boyKenneth L. ' Lucas, 1 765 ', East

dots in the Bering sea St Paul,
St George; St Matthew and Nini-va- k

islands had their Christ
fire. '

New direct one-carri- er air passenger-

-mail-express services . will
become available between Salem
and Detroit,' the : nation's 'fourth
largest city, 'as the result of - a
civil aeronautics : board decision
granting United Air Lines author
ity to add the 'Michigan' industrial
capital to the company's coast-t- o

coast route, it was 'announced by
W. T. Mclntyre, Salem station
manager. '.n,.lxt'--;- ; J '.4

: Mclntyre said; that - the "CA.B.

disclosed she had escaped captureRural; charge' failure to give right
of way. ' . - ," -For home loans4-s- ee Salem Fed--

rot 1 in Cmiih r tVtartv
6ne; stop they rushed toj' a cook
shack for a good meal aijid spent
an hour thawing out ; oU stoves

three times" by narrow margins
before a'roonthV search for her
ended Vith heir arrest in Port-
land yesterday.; J'.''r

-
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Iff

roptimists this week change their 1 George E. Allen Hardware will be before' cooking could be; started. 1
regular weekly luncheon meetings ciosea Dec. zb ana unui inventory

: - Earl W. Duchien, Salem; charge
violation of basic rule. ... .

. Edward Lee Kelley, 2815 Brooks
avenue; charge driving a motor
vehicle while intoxicated.

: Owen R. Gilstfap. route : four,
Salem; charge reckless driving
with liquor Involved; bad $50. , ,

t Milton R. Feldschan,. route five,

AT FIRST,
JIGMOf A

to Wednesdays. A program of mu-
sic, by a girls chorus is scheduled
for the meeting . of Wednesday,

1 AT . . ' t J
Vtuto AccidenU Cars driven by decision ; permits United to-m-

ake

Detroit an intermediate stop be

mas - today because of "a 'special
flight made through bitter weath-
er- by-Lt- " J. J." Trevisani of San
Francisco! :

I.WUh Pilot Trevisani on the trip
made to deliver 2400 pounds .of
Christmas mail and packages were
SSgL-Landis- , Kansas City, radicn
man; SSgt Giglio,- - Brooklyn,
engineef ; Cpl. Hulme,- - Pennsank-e-n,

- N assistant engineer, and
Lts.; O Hi Beasley of - Roanoke,

--.IjS'as necessary to circle Nini-va- k

three times. before we could
drop the cargo,, said orie crew-
man. "The spot designated" as the
target

. was overflowing! with a
shouting mob, all with'their hands

Frederick W. Baum, Ben Lomond
tween Chicago and New York onDrive, and Davis W. Robinson,

870 Trade street, figured' In 'an flights originating at Denver or
. jjcttmiocr hi we , ouiuen
Pheasant. . .'

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs ' and points west The effect, or Salem, rtipstretched, Waiting for mail fromaccident at Ferry and. Church
SalemJ charge excessive speed at will be an. entirely new link with the sky.",- - : ,jv ...Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. streets, police records show.
intersection; bail $5.' .''.. Detroit ; ' v v -- ; soldiers manning the lone- - ;

Cold PreparationM.asdincttd-- .

George E. Allen Hardware will be j

closed Dec.' 26 and until inventory.
- Brother Dies Miss Carrie

Hurst of the Haseldorf apartments
fair n .received word Monday that her

brother, A. E. Hurst of Portland, Barton S." Hatton, formerly with
KOAC and for the past year asdied in a Portland hospital Sun-

day. Miss Hurst left for Portland! sistant in the Great Northern

Hart in Fight Albert Baker,
route two, Salem, had the nail on
the large finger of his' right hand
almostcut off in an , altercation

Monday afternoon.
: ... i

Statesman paper . route . open in
east part of city. Apply Statesman
office or call 9101, circulation de

railroad's agricaltaral division
in St Paul, has returned to
Oregon as director of the new
farm service department, of
KALE In Portland. The station
will feature morning and noon

Sunday night, first aid reported
Monday. The injury was dressed.

Lady desires furn. or unfurn. hse.
4 rm. or more no children pay
liberal reward for Information.

partment.

Store Sold Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stanley, formerly of Portland, to-

day fake over operation of the
food store at1 the intersection of

broadcasts, of farm news. on
week days. Hatton is, a graduate
of Oregon State college and
worked on the CorvaUis "Gaze-

tte-Times and Pendleton East
Oregonian. 0 . V

Two Extension

8121 or - i

Injured In "Wreck Miss Rober-
ta "Van Valkenbergh, 920 Leslie
avenue, was injured Sunday in a
car wreck; at Breyman and 21st
streets, first aid reported. After
lacerations were dressed she was
taken home.

Ferry and Cottage streets, which
they have purchased from Mr.
and Mrs.G. E. Moore. v

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.

jComT. .46
' Federal Taxation Charles ; A.

Sprague, publisher of The Oregon
Statesman, will speak at the Ki-wa- nis

j club today on "Federal
Taxation; Our Present Tax Load;
What It Means to Every Citizen."

Wanted, Good gas range. Ph. 5862. 0Ujpg5g Vill
Les Newman's Men's" Store will beJ

l:K!n&Sdwi. e Held Here
Cars Collide f-- Police early

Sunday morning were called to
2535 Portland road to investigate SaveToday-m-i things

EUGENE, Dec. 25 - (Special) --

Two extension classes will be held
in Salem during the winter term
from January 2 to March 19, by
the general extension division of
the state system of higher edu-
cation, Dr. Henry Stevens, as-

sistant director, announces. -

an accident in which cars driven
by George Hetland, 2245 Shelton,
and A. J. Amato, 1130 South 14th
street figured. weNowf .
Every form of insurance. R. G. Courses are eligible for anyone . you cmSeverin 212 N High. Tel. U. 8ufficlent background to

Wedding pictures 'taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Hob Cap Stolen William De-Ge- er,

262 South Church street,
reported to police that a hub cap
was stolen from his car while it
was parked In the ,Zosel Service
station parking lot Air was also
let out of one tire, he reported.

Doerfler's sale yard . Open after-
noons. Union & High.

Man .. Disappears Charles
Strauser disappeared from Fair-vie- w

Home Monday morning, po-
lice were notified.

Wanted piano. Ph. 5862.

Hands Cut Lawrence Epping,
1925 Maple avenue, Sunday after-
noon cut both hands when a
pickle jar, which he was attempt-
ing to open, burst. His injuries
were dressed by first aid. ; .

college credit is not desired, stu-

dents are excused from all writ-
ten work if they so request.

The courses are as follows:
'Art Appreciation

"Advanced Art Appreciation," a
two hour class taught by Miss
Constance Fowler, MTA, assist-
ant professor of art, Willamette
university. The course covers lec- -

Women's IVinJer EoaisLes Newman's Men's Store will be
closed for inventory Wednesday &
Thursday, Dec. 57th &, 28th. ;

JUVENILE SPORT COATS

Smart selection of checks and plaids.
Sinfle breasted in blues C AAand browns. Reduced to' WaW
clear.- -

,

Deafened are finding Salem's new tures.on perception and. Interpre- - Choice selection of warm all-wo- ol coats. All inter-
lined. Fitted and casual sytles. Indeed a value at
this low price.

(Obituary Hearing Aid Headquarters means tation of art forms, history and
better service. Free hearing test
and private demonstration of new
symphonic acousticon. 905 1st
National Bank Building.

Deaa
Mrs. Edna Bll Dean, lata resident of

1310 Lewi St.. Salem, at an Aberdeen,
Wash., hospital December 21. Surviv-
ed by husband, Albert A. Dean of
Salem: sisters, Mrs. Florence Shoe

' maker of Camas. Wash., Mrs. Opa.
Willoughby of Hoquiam, Wash., Mrs.

MEN'S WEATHER-PROO- F

RAINCOATS
Coats r a I n wear; Water--HUh Quality

proofed and

Rug, Quilt Stolen A 9 by 12
foot green rug and a large quilt
were stolen from the garage be-

longing -- to Tom Roen at 1239

Women's Vinler
Deduced

wind-reslsta- nt. Dark
treen color. Kedured to M
clear- .- . H'aUU

evolution of art, study of design
principles such as form, color,
material, - texture, and special
problems in appreciation of art
forms of various periods. It will
meet every Monday evening be-

ginning January . 8 for 11 weeks
in room 301 of the school admin-
istration building. Hours are 7:15
to' 9:15 pLm.

Oregon History
"Oregon History,'; a two hour

course, meets the state required
ments in Oregon history necessary
to obtain a teaching certificate,
and covers a brief survey of the
building of civilization in the Ore-
gon country. Instructor will be II.
E. Inlow, professor of history at
the Oregon College of Education

South High street, police were
notified.

On Sale, modern unpalnted furni
All-wo- ol fabrics that mean warmth and wear.
Casual styles that arc always so popular. . A
Trand saving to you at this 4 C Oftlow price. sQsOawiaf

ture, small desks, bookcases it

Keva Harper of Nou, ore.; brothers,
Leonard Tull of Oraflna, Idaho, Ralph
Tull of Valsetx, Ore, Roy Tull of
Sirrerton, Lawrence Tull and Orval
Tull of Salem and rioyd Tull of Ho--'
quiam. Wash. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday, December 2. st 1:30
p.m from the Clough-Bsrric- k chapel

. with Miss Amy . Patterson officiatiiif .
. . Interment, at Belcrest Memorial park.

Traver
- 1 Anna louiso Trover, ased U, at the

residence, 122" N. Commercial, Decem- -
' br 21 Survived by husband, H. D.
- Trover of Salem, and several - nieces
" and nephews. Services will be held
' Tuesday, December; 20, at 130 p.m.,
. at tho W.-- Risdon chapel with Rev.

David Nielsen officiating. Concluding
services at City View cemetery.

mirrors. R. D. Woodrow, J45
GIRLS' WARM COATS ..

Doable breasted models in all wool
fabrics. Casual and fitted Q gfmodels. Tweeds - and OsVi
checks. s, - '

Center street .

Wanted walnut dining set P. S862.

Cat Dressed E. W. Wells,
Longview, Wash., was taken to
first aid Sunday night where a
cut on his hand was dressed.

and director of the in-serv-ice mteacher training. Meetings will belekmts
every Wednesday evening from

GIRLS' RAINCOATS

Practice water - proofed raincoats.
Patch pockets and i fly front. Box
ttjleT A real savins; at .4 AA
this low price. s&sww

Prank S. Schutz, at his ' residence,
1030 North 17th street, Friday, Decem-
ber 22. Aged 71 years. Survived by
wife, Mary Schutz of Salem; five sis

Tt it , . ma o v.ia in room vi oi. uic
lUngOS umner IIOSIS lO gchool administration building, be

ginning January S and endingMrs. r. a. shtsier of Naperviiie, nu Relatives of Rickreall
March 14.

WOODBURN Mr. and Mrs. J. Registration takes place at the
Melvin . Ringo were Christmas I first or second class meeting at
dinner hosts to the latter's sister I which time ' fees must also ' be

Women's Better Dresses
All style leaders that have been repriced at
a savins to you. You'll find the 4 fdress of your choice here. wsW W

. Women's Gasaal Dresses
Grind selection .of solid colors and prints. A
style for any occasion.' A saving I ((you can't afford to miss. irswif

Clever Casual Dresses
' Ideal rayon and cotton dresses, some wools
and sheers. All were much high- -' 2 Ofter priced. JiVv

Mrs. Anna vonner ok acouaaa, soj,
Mrs. Lena Brown of Rosthern, Sask
Canada, and Mrs. Nettie Jahn of Mos-
cow, Idaho; and two brothers. Albert
Scbultz of Anaheim, Calif., and Elmer
of Joliet. HI. Services will be held
Tuesday, December 28, at 3 p.m., from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel, with Revs.
George Chapman and Kenneth Wis-ha- rt

officiating. Interment in Leo Mis-
sion cemetery.

and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. paid. These are $5 for each course
if credit is given, $5 for one and

WOMEN'S RAINCOATS ;
repvlar ttation-ware- n style. Lifht
tan twill fabric with fly front and
patch pockets. Reduced O AAto dear. i OaVU

John Fawk of Rickreall, and their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Cornwell $8 for two if credit is not desired.
and her small daughters,' Nancy

William ion - and Judy. During the day, Mrs.
The Dalles Woman GetsCornwell received a phone callIn this city Thursday, December 21.

Mrs.. Eva A. WiUiamson. Mother of
Mrs. J. L. Smith of Portland. Funeral

. i 11 w L.i j s....aA from her navy husband, advising Five Year Prison Termservices wiu ut nciu iuuj, wwn- - -
ber 26, at 1:30 p.m. at the Portland her that he had been transferred
Mausoleum and Crematorium, under from Farragut, Idaho, where he
direction of W. TRigdon comply. hospital,

i m navy to

QUALITY FLOUR SACKS

White heavy Quality sacks. Grand
for a number of uses. Reduced to

MADRAS, Dec.
Groton, 33, The Dalles, was

serving a five-ye- ar sentence todayMamntom
im Corona, Calif. He added that he this low

. Clarence s. namuwn, me resiaeni - '
of 290 North rront street, at a local was greatly improved In health. price. farfor manslaughter. She was con
hospital mday, December zz. survtvea vicied by. a circuit court jury of

P.lik S a! JS,bni Arthur M M slaying James Roach during ,

Scandal, N.V, and Oarence 3.' of I lMnnniOllth fTownsend - drinking party last September.
neral services will bo heM at 10 JO a.m. SkeenClub' Elects

MONMOUTH

Tuesday." December 28, from the
Clough-Barri- ck chapel with Rev. Wil-
liam EUoClr. officiating. Concluding Frank skeen Portland Banker Weds
services at Mt.Crest Abbey mausoleum. was unanimously chosen by the Reed College Teacher shere to act asTownsend dunarwlck

Mrs. Minnl Sedgwick, at the resi president for the coming year. The . PORTLAND. Dec 25 -- (X- E. Bdence, 469 North i7tn street, uecem--
her 22. Survived by two sisters Mrs. Jaynes lamuy, u mcn Has rurnisn- - M a e N a ii 9 h tnn Portland hanlr

TM"M.ru cr of s. wai married in a quiet
club all year, was presented withand - two ; brothers, W. S. , Smith of ceremony yesterday to Mrs. Rich

the Decemberan azalea plan ard F. : Scholz, Reed college facCovington, .Term., and . r. smita
of Memphis, Tenn Also survived by
several nieces snd nephews, including
Mrs. Stanlev Blum of Salem. Harold

19 meeting, ulty member and widow of a Reed
college presidentGretzinger of CorvaUis and Cpl. Carl

Gretzinger ox tn u. s. army, ser-
vice win b held from the CkJugh- - Births

Women's All-7c- sl Soils

Now is the time to save on a smart and Oft uftpractical suit. Fine fabrics that take hard . iviVw
;:; Lwear., ?. .y,,;: - -

Barrlck chapel Wednesday, December
27. at 10 JO a.m. Interment in Bel crest

Holrnp To Mr. and Mr. ' Willlara
C Hoiruo. S70 Edina lane, a daughter.Memorial park.

Mauk
In this city. December 23. Elmer J.

Judith Elaine, born December 10, Sa--
lem General nospitai.

Tolana To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M.
Toland. Lyons, a son. Melvin Raye,
born December 3. Salem General hos- -
nital.

Mauk. age S3 years. Late resident of
335 Hickory street. Salem. Father of
Clair E. Mauk. Earla May Smalley.
both of Salem. Dale N. Mauk, U. S.
navy In San" Diego, Cali- f- j. Verna
Pattie, Cutbank. Mont: son of Mary
Mauk. Salem, and brother of Charles

- Wcncxi's Qnalily ShoesSeely To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I
Seelv. route one. Cervais. a daugh
ter, Cecil Ruth, born December 11.

Grand style selection of women's dress shoes. Some raDeaconess nosptuu.D. Mauk, Grand Junction, Colo., Fred
W Maiik Whit Fish. Mont., and Mrs. Nelson To Mr, ana Mrs. Chester i. 3.C0tioned and non-ratione- d. Ileal 4m ftfn

value for your money; asww and
Rose B. ReUly of Salem. Member of Nelson, route three, a daughter. Nam
First Christian church. Announcement I Tymrel. born jNovember 30, Salem
r.t ..pv4.i imtr hv lh w t. RiMnn I Cinerai no(DlUk
company.

3P?pt. ' fth o J II"Purvis
Albert Rusell Purvis, late resident

f 675 Edina avenue. December 23.

ntuira io Air., ami aura. rea-ri- ck

W. - Pickfcard, --1585 Jefferson
street a daughter, Barbara Anne, born
December 1, Salem General hospitaL

Parker To Mr- - and Mrs. Harry B.
Parker, 404 North Summer .street.
daughter. Mary if Susan, born Decem-
ber 3. Salem General hosoitaL

i Ucnen's 7hiie DIszses

Fine quality rayon faille. Jabot ruffle front.
Short sleeves. Washable. Reduced to dear. 2.00o

- -fV., Ucnjn's-I- a Scn:a Ilillhcry

Survived by wife. Myrtle Purvis: two
sons, Paul Purvis of Salem and Harlin
Purvis of the U. S. army; and daugh-
ters, Mary Purvis and Mrs. Ruth Phil-po- tt,

both of Salem. Funeral announce-
ments later by the Rose Lawn Fune-
ral home.

ChristeBMa - - "

' In this city December 24, Peter A.
Chris tenson. aged 61 years, late resi-
dent of Salem. Fsfher of Mrs. . Don
Wolf of Newport Ore.; brother of C.
A. Christenson Irf Minnesota and Mrs.
h. J. Thunem In Montana. Funeral
ervices win be held Wednesday. De-

cember 27, at 1:30 p.m.. from the W.
T Rljrdon chspeL Concluding services
will be at Belcrest Memorial park.
The Kev. Uvineatgn of Toledo will

. olUciate.

Lmmji-- to Mr. ( and Mrs. Glen M.
Looney, rout seven, a son, Walter
Gilbert, born --Decernber T.

Mackle To Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Mackie. Sublimity, a daughter. Karen
Anne, born December 7, Salem Gen-
eral hospital. '.

Shatts To Mr. arid Mrs. David U
Shutts. Albany, a son, David Lee, born
December 0. Salem General hospital.

Dick ton To Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
P. Dickson. M North Winter street,
a son, James Clayton, born Novem-
ber 21, Salem General hospital.'.

Burrenghs To Mr. and Mrs, George
A Burroughs, route six. a son. George
Allen, born December ,4,' Salem Gen-
eral hospital.- -

3i Offllil liUl lOSUiUUS 1CUUICU IV B4llU.Ui l f . 1

' Mn.'. a... vail tnmo rnm Jr. ' ' U '

and see our grand selection. , : 1 ,
Dr. Harry A. Crown -

Optometrist I
Ml N. liberty St


